
  
 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

TripMoney, MakeMyTrip’s fintech arm, buys majority stake in India’s leading 

online Foreign Exchange services provider, BookMyForex 

The investment enables multiple benefits including the ability to discover best available 

exchange rates, home delivery of forex in multiple cities for consumers of MakeMyTrip and 

GoIbibo 

 

New Delhi and New York, April 05, 2022- TripMoney, MakeMyTrip’s fintech arm, has acquired a 

majority stake in BookMyForex, India’s leading online Foreign Currency Exchange services provider, in 

its endeavour to become a one-stop solution for all forex needs of the Indian traveller.  With this 

investment, BookMyForex’s suite of services, including currency exchange that offers real-time 

exchange rate, multi-currency prepaid forex cards, cross border remittances as well as other ancillary 

products, will be rolled out soon for the benefit of MakeMyTrip and Goibibo customers. The company 

will leverage the extensive network of BookMyForex’s partners including select banks and reputed 

exchange companies to fulfil forex requirements of customers in multiple cities across India.  

 

“The acquisition of majority stake in BookMyForex is in line with our strategic vision to build a travel 

super app offering complete suite of services for the discerning traveller,” said, Rajesh Magow, Co-

Founder and Group CEO of MakeMyTrip Limited. “We look forward to working closely with the 

leadership of BookMyForex to help accelerate growth of outbound travellers buying forex online by 

offering the services to millions of visitors on MakeMyTrip and Goibibo booking platforms. Consumers’ 

trust on our brands along with BookMyForex’s best in class offering with complete transparency and 

best available pricing will help in driving growth of this new product line for the group”. 

 

Leading private equity firm Faering Capital as well as founders and promoters - Nitin Motwani and 

Sudarshan Motwani will continue to stay invested in BookMyForex. 

 

Commenting on the development, Sudarshan Motwani, CEO of BookMyForex, said, “Having 

introduced the idea of buying or selling retail forex products online at real-time forex rates to the end 

consumer, BookMyForex has come a long way to becoming India’s preferred online forex platform. 

This journey would not have been possible without unwavering support from Faering Capital. The 

investment from TripMoney comes at an opportune time, as the world warms up to international 

travel. We will leverage the strength of MakeMyTrip and Goibibo to scale new heights by gaining 

deeper geographic penetration; and launch industry leading products for the benefit of the 

consumers.” 

 
“We are delighted to welcome MakeMyTrip as a shareholder in the company.  BookMyForex has 

established itself as the leading online foreign exchange platform in India and the partnership with 

MMT will offer customers a superior user experience with a full range of services from ticket booking 

to forex. We are excited to work with MakeMyTrip and the team at BookMyForex for the next leg of 

the company’s growth journey,” said, Aditya Parekh, Managing Director at Faering Capital. 



  
 

 

 

  
 

About MakeMyTrip Limited 

MakeMyTrip Limited is India's leading online travel company. We own and operate well recognized 

online brands, including MakeMyTrip, Goibibo and redBus. Through our primary websites, 

www.makemytrip.com, www.goibibo.com, www.redbus.in, and mobile platforms, travellers can 

research, plan and book a wide range of travel services and products in India as well as overseas. Our 

services and products include air ticketing, hotel and alternative accommodations bookings, holiday 

planning and packaging, rail ticketing, bus ticketing, car hire and ancillary travel requirements such as 

facilitating access to third-party travel insurance and visa processing. 

  

We provide our customers with access to all major domestic full-service and low-cost airlines 

operating in India and all major airlines operating to and from India, a comprehensive set of domestic 

accommodation properties in India and a wide selection of properties outside India, Indian Railways 

and all major Indian bus operators. 

 

About BookMyForex  

BookMyForex is India’s very first tech initiative in the foreign exchange domain and the market leader 
in the online retail forex space.  
 
Our customers can book orders from our website www.bookmyforex.com or from our mobile App to 
buy or sell foreign cash currencies, forex cards, process cross border payments from India to anywhere 
in the world and buy international SIM cards or international travel insurance.   
 
BookMyForex operates a hybrid model where we execute majority of forex pre-paid travel card orders 
and use network of Banks and reputed money changers for cross border payments, foreign currency 
bank notes, International SIM cards etc  
 

About Faering Capital  

Faering Capital is a leading Indian private equity firm with significant experience and a proven track 

record. The firm was founded by Aditya Parekh and Sameer Shroff and manages $600 million of capital 

across three funds.  Faering Capital adopts a disciplined sector-focused investment approach and 

partners with exceptional companies in their growth journey.  The firm has invested in several market 

leaders across sectors of focus, including: Digit Insurance, smallcase, Nykaa, Plum, Finova Capital, and 

Niva Bupa.    

For more information please visit www.faeringcapital.com 

 

 

  

 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.makemytrip.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6c66cbd673ca44f75a5708d9f53e2b1e%7C6bd8a93104434d5685b64fc11bd8d1b5%7C0%7C0%7C637810469627710176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=o287PwABa%2Fjj9%2BjJDRfmFsfUa2j1mxoYZ26m1QXRw%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fwww.goibibo.com__%3B!!Gajz09w!XqWZNWQGQ2nxgZyWFYj-uqXxlJntEocRswnBGyODNzdzsksYff5-fWPN_eNQ_GgA49yoPw%24&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6c66cbd673ca44f75a5708d9f53e2b1e%7C6bd8a93104434d5685b64fc11bd8d1b5%7C0%7C0%7C637810469627710176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fEDtIPlldGjPD0bmE7nUjNos0ox0hRSRsnQ5V0CvRuU%3D&reserved=0
https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2Fwww.redbus.in__%3B!!Gajz09w!XqWZNWQGQ2nxgZyWFYj-uqXxlJntEocRswnBGyODNzdzsksYff5-fWPN_eNQ_Gh__jmd9Q%24&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6c66cbd673ca44f75a5708d9f53e2b1e%7C6bd8a93104434d5685b64fc11bd8d1b5%7C0%7C0%7C637810469627710176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=41pa%2FMIw5OPVDW7Tg6sIyi3cnDmfVTE4Zzq6ZCIMfTw%3D&reserved=0
http://www.bookmyforex.com/
http://www.faeringcapital.com/

